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One of the LataetMa-tyrs of Science
-6- -

:Meeting a Herolo Death-Edfifng
Details of His Untimeily Pasaing

Away From Barth.

The Seoolety of Jesu has given great namen
te aIl depirtmente of science ; but itl i net-
able, as Aloylu L. Oortler In hil sketah of
Father Stephen Joseph Perry, in the March
London Month, points out that its pro-emi-
nent scientiilo distinction has beauewon ln
astronomy. Before the suppresslon of the
Soclety. ln 1773, w find tia names of Cia-
vina. Scheiner, Ricooli, Grimaldi, Mayer,
Hell. Bsovitch, Suball and Verbiest ; and
the foundstlen, by Jeaults, of the observe-
tories of Vienna,Mannhelm, Tyrnan, Praune,

-Gratz, Wilna. Milan, Florence, Parma, Ven-
le, Brescia, Rime, Palermo, Llcbon, Mar-
seilles, Avignon. Lyonc and Pokin. After
the reatration of their aciaety the Jesulta

'faunded tie existing observatories of Rome,
Louvain, Kalcoaa, Z-ka-wel, Manilla, Cuba,
Antaninarivo, Puebla, Caloutta, Sconybarat,
In Englmd, and Georgetown, ah Waihington,
'D. 0., in the United States. Among the
astronomers whom they bave gîven te the
nineteeuth century are the Italans, De Vico
.and Secochi ; the Englisman, Father Perry,
with whose last scientifia expedition we are
concerned bres; and, it may not he amise t)
aqd, the Irlih-Amerleano, Father James Car-
ley, who died a few months ago at George-

-tawn.
FATRER PERRY'S EARLY CAREER.

Stephon Joseph Perry vas born lu London
,n 1833 ; satudied for the priesthood at Donay
College and et the Eoglish College, Rome ;
bat, at about twenty yeara of aga, feeling a
atrong deaire tho bereligious au well a a
priet, returned ta England and ent-red the
SoCoet iof Jesus at Saonvharst. Early in hic
caholatioate the soientiob Lent of yonna
Perry's mind was o strongly mantfested that
hic suparlor dtarmined ta allow imte give
hnimuelf wholly to science, Be attended the
'leotures of De Morgan, lu Londen, ln 1858,
and those of Bartrand, Lionville. and Larry,
in Parle, ln 1859, and a the London Mat-
riculatlon Ex mnlnatlen took the sixth place
ln the mathermatioe [ lit. In 1860 ho was
placed ln charge of lue observatory at Stony-
horet.
THE YOUNG SCIENTIST BECOMES A JESUIT

PRIEST.

This soentific oareer was Interuted from
1863 66 for his speocial tudies for tie priest-
hood, ta which hoe was ordained September
234 of the latter year ; and for the year of
prubalon, previous to hia solean. vowas as a
Jeuit, which ha made ln 1871. With these
exceptions, his lite was given to astronomy.
Stonyhurt was hie home, whence he vnt
en his varions scientifie expeditions and
whitber he returned alwayc victloui ; ex-
capt from the last and mot succeseful of aIl,
whilh gave bim his grave in far-away Dame-
rara.

111 SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITIONS.

Among the expeditions whlch ha beaded
for the Englies Government vas the transit
of Venue axpeditions ln 1874 and 1882, and
that of COrniscan for the total eclipe fai the
enn in 1886, Tse lat oe was te the lie@ de
Sault, near Cayenne. teohserve the salar
.eelipse of December 221, 1889.

THE FATAL VOYAGE.

Father Perry and his compauon, Brother
Roney, ataled from Southampton, Euglsnd,
November 14:h, en the R. M. Steamship
Tague. Changing, after a brief rest, at Br.
badoes, for the man-of-war Comus, Capt an
Atkinson commanding, they resched their
-destination Dscember 7th. It would be hard
ta find an unhea'thier spot than one of these
mis-named les de Salut. The sanitary t-r
rangements were the wornt possible, and the
efflavium almost unbearable ta new-comra.
There were other disadvantages, but the aum
total of the horrible enviroumentl n which
Father Perry rendered he list ineatimtible
services ta science at the cost of hls life, may
be bat gathered from a letter of is, ap-
pended, t hies aiter, a nun of Notre Dame
ln England:

" At presaent I am living partly on board
and partly at the Military Hoipital. I have
had a slight fever, and am tsking quinine
and sulphur bathe; but I hope ts ae quite
well for the work next week. On Sunday,
the Feast of the Immaenlate Conception, I
preached ta the Cathello convicts. A con-
vilt serves Mas each morning at 6 A.M ,
and all our surroundings are convcits and
warder. Every evening the Arabs may ho
seen ln every part of the island prostrating
ln wraship, but I have nt as yet learned
where tie Chinamen pray. Te vice ln the
Islandeis laferful. Dogs are everyvwhere, and
revolverlu ithe bands aof ail the warders.
Two conviots were executed last week, and
two or three otheras are already sentenced.
This moraing one poor fellow, wbo had died
in lie hospîtal, vam given ta tho sharka,
whleb swarm lu thece walons. Ont saalon
consista of liree islandc- Royai Iland, onu
whlch are the vortI crimInels ; St. Josepb's,
where lie prisoners are condemanedl ior life,
but not to perpetuai bard lear ; and The
Devil, wihere the poor lper. are kept. IFoodi
i. saut ta tisese twica a wehk,and the doctas
visit thema oooaslonally. They are ail fn thi.
lest stage ai maisery, sud I aee them oravwlung
,.bout as hast s thay on. The eaptata,officera
sud mon af H.M.S. Camus are ail kîinnee,
and lie afliolasau cn hat. are doing avery-.
thinlg possible faoraus. Tisa Frouai Goven-
meut sent orders that ve vers ho be treatedl
with ail indness, anal lise Governor ai Cay-.
enne bau sent lhe mest pressing InvItations
ta Captain Atkinson andl mycelf. Ask lide
goeai auna to pray for your affeetionate ira- i

tiser, ,FRR

ILL, BUT YET AT woRK'

Bai ho slept ou bocrd lie Coumue, as Cap.-
-tain Atkinsn iad desiredl, he would hava
baen better abie ha racialtlthe dangers of day.
time mojourn on the land, andl is preoloum
life mit hava been spatred. But hic fear ofi
gbving tronble te ethers, and bis anxiety for
lie inacesi ai lbe expeditiona, kapt hlm day
anal night ou tise lsland.

The observatory vas appraoae fromt the
hospital by a steep acent of hall a mile
ever very rough ground, and thi wa ctra
vered bac k and forth en foot four times every

General rohearsas for the supreme mo-
,mnt et observation took place from Denem-
ber 16 «Ill December 31, inclusive, Father
Ferry, of course, directing al&, and giving,

.basides a lecture on board the Comus by way
et -farther usefcl instruction to those whe
emre t aishat at the Instruments. There

4wre four asultLuts et abch Instrument-
three affiner. ta take down the tlime given
by the observers, and one fliast-lassa petty
efficer te hand plates, etc.

On Doember 18 rain began falling heavily,
drawlngupmickening efivium from the sol.
On the nigl of the 20h thé sky oleu 1 d, and
Bather Perry upent the aightu the observa.

McLAREN'S GENUINE

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT,

tory, taking trial photograph. Towardu
morning, ho solpt a little ln a hammock,
fsaring to loe time If he returned for bis rest
ta the hospital, as ho wanted to sight the smn
at rision. Here ho chilled. It was a death
chill. Nevertialess, ho carried ont aIl his
plans and conducted the final rehearsal.

HIS LAST ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATION.
On the morning of the eclipse ho was ao 111

that ho hai to sk Lieut nant Thierenu for a
man ta help him back and forth from the
observatory, L.t the correspondent of the
Manoester Guardian continue :

" The son rose in a clear cky, but at savon
o'clock aIl looked very black, and at 7.20 a
beavy shower of rain tell for about three or
four minutes. After this the sky began ta
brghten op. At this dime Father Perry ar.
rIved a ;the observatory, loeking very unwell
and leaning en the blue.joket. As soon as
ho enterai the camp he asked Mr. Rooney if
aIl was ready, and, having been tnld that ail
was quit% ready, ha walked round ta see thai
every man was at hic post. Tha sky was now
moh brighter, with a large patah of blue
near the soun. A few minutes later the aun
appeared, it being thon a little more than
half aolipsed, and aboutseven or eight minutes
before totality commened. The sun was
well out into the blue patob, and as soon as
totalit acommenoed the signal was given, and
the plates were aIl sucoeslully exposed
-tccording to the programme drawn up by the
Solar Eoupie Committee of the Royal Astro-
nomical Society. Captain Atkinson, of the
Comus, also observed with a smaller telascope.
The corona stood out magnificently, and was
verv mnch like the Amerloan one of January,
1889.

"Totallty lasted eus hundred and twenty-
n'ne seconds. When the observations were
finiched, Father Perry walkedl over to Mr.
Rooney, and askel if ali hasd goue ruiht at
hie instruments, and on being toldthat every-
thing was most satlsfact>ry, ho remarked,
'This la the most succeiful observation of the
kind that I have ever had anything ta do
with.' Ho thenasked Captain Atkinson to
get three cheers for the nccessful observa-
tien, and three bearty obeers were given. He
said, I cannot cheer,' but ho waved hl hel.
met."
TUE GREAT ASTRONOMER'S LAST DAYS ON

EARrH.
e was taken back ta the hospital and

failede sn fat that the last Sacrament. were
administered. Then came a tranclent rally-
ing, during which he was got on board th.'
Comnus, for Demerara. The improvemert
oontlnued, and hic devoted companion.
Brother Rooney, and bis assooltes In the ex.
pedition, beoame hopeful. But the respite
was brief. W.' wish we ould, quote for vor
roaders alt of Beother Rooney"a touching re-
cord cf these last dava. Chriltmas night the
fatalnchange came. Brother Rooney ent3red
the dying man's cabin shortly after midnight'
Father Ferry cat up and tried to write taie
telegram for Greenwicb, glving the renit of
the expedition. But ho could not form thse
letters. Then ho diotatid It ta bis faithfal
companion, and bade him cond it off as soon
as they reached Demerara. Hic mind wan-
dered now and then, and thinkinu himself at
the supreme moment o the soleutifio misatlon,
with whlah ho bad beau barged, he gave
orders, etc., as during the eclipse.
E arly lu the afternoon, aIl hope being gone,

Brother Rooney told him be was iIng. He
i eceived the word with perfect calmueis and
self-possession, and bade the Brother reolte
the prayers for the departing ouL Be thon
renewed hic vows, and expremsed bis hap-
plnes t> dle a professoed member of the
Society of Jecus.

THE DEAT-BED SCENE.
Dr. MaSweeney, a Catholia, by the way,

was trying ta prolong his patient's Ilie by In-
jeotions intot he arm, as it had ben saaid
were ha die on t'ie passage ho would have
te bu buried et cea. Write Brother
Rooney :

"The doctor prepared ta repeat the injeo.
tion, but he noticed It, and said, 'No ; no
more injections, letme die making acts of
love of God.' I put the oruolfix In his bands
arain, and ha acked me (It was now about
3 P. M.) to repeat the prayers for the dying.
Thi. lime, too, ho answered in a clear, steady
vao. After the prayers he held up hic
orunifix, and made au eflering af ail hic suf-
feringcsud at hie life at thse foot of the Cross,
rising himself ontirely to the holy wiii of
God ; and ha made hic profession of faithb
agahn. I asked hlm If thore was any thing
ho would like me to do for b'mi, any message
he wouldl lke to seud to Stenyhurat or eime-
where. He ancwered :'In thi. cupreme
moment one chonul think only of one solf,'
B e exhortedl the deotor andl himself ta love

!Gsd wlth ont vhole hearts, sayiog that wvo
| ooud uot lave Hlm as ve should, but wes
j mnst have a great desire ho love sud serve
Hlm. Ho remained very quiet for sema timo
after ti., mnaking note f lave, some tlmen in
English,'cometimec in Frenoh. At abou t 3 15
ho looked np and asked wbr ther thora would
he any difficulty ln landing ble body for
burli. The doctor ccid thora enoualo.
Father Perry repled,'aou do yonr part nov,
sud thon Brotber Rooney wiil tak. arge o!
everything, and look after the funeral ar-
rangementc.' I ascured him tisai I would do
ce. Ho ceemedl very much pleased and gave
me bis blesiog. I replaned tise ornolix lnu
hIs bauds, sud ho klcsed il very tenderly, as
lu Isot h.' always dld.,

At 3.35 ho becamo unoonohous, sud wlthin
tha haut hle sonl paseda qulatly away,

mus Yi<rnAL.

The Governor and F -ther Sooles, who had
been expecting Pather Parry to give an astro-
nomical lecture et Demerara, were walting
for bina ac the St4amor oame Ila'. aod ver.

aooked te find thomselves net clasping the
warm band of their friand, but following l
hls funeral procession to the Cathedral. The
romains were Interred with all honor, Bishop
Builer and the prieste ot Demerars offieLoiat.
lg.

BIS gEABATER AND SERVICE.

We regret that space forbida advertence to
the religions virtuas, the otimpliolty, and ai-
most boyish opennes of Father Ptry, the
zeal for coul ewhloh made him dolight lu the
opportunity te preaah l the ont-of.the-way

p'aces whither hbis cient lo expédition.
bronght him. or te give the lest Sàerament
te some poor dylng calor.. But we set ont
aImply ta portray the Christian man of
satenai, wha blieved his chosen pursuit te
b. his auront way of promoting God's glory,
and who hai Vblioly doclared hi@ willing-
nae to laydownb isfl lf the cause of a-
tronomy, lim magnificent services ta scienne
are the bet recent rfeutation of the paraissent
alander that the Charoh la hostile t soientifla
Investigation, or that religion narrov the In-
tellctnal range.

A PBOITESTANT'S TEIBUTE.
Lot us conclude witi a brief werd from a

Protestant, writing lui the English Mechanic,
te show how this pions Jesu and eminent

eOler bet impresel those of a hostile creed:
"No more single-hearted, earnest servant of
solence than ho vas, , er existed. . . He
was a very.religieus man,but utterly and aobe-
lutely without any oant or pretension. It
alwayssieemed to me that Sttephenrerry lived
te give the lie to the conception f that
monsirum horrendum.the typloal Jesuit of the
Rock and the Record."

The funrther deatlie of the life and lbors of
Father Perry, premtised lu the Month, wil ho
awalted with interest on both aides of the
Atlantio.

THE MOD17 VTVENDI EX-
TENSION."

The Resona o,0 the Dominion Government
for heM sep,

OrvÂwA, Apail 9.-The notice given last
night af the introduction of a bill by the
Minister et!Marine and Fiaheiles menus mere
than the m'ere titl conveoy. It means the
extension of the modus vivendi for another
year. The bill Is entitled "Au at respect-
tng floing vessaels of the Unitsd State of
Amiera." The advamtge which have fol-
lowedi rom the oporation of the modua vivendi
during 1888 and 1889, the favor with whia
the arrangement bac bean met by the New
England fisbermon, more particolarly lat
season, and the prospect of negotiations for
the settlement of Atlantic fisheries questions
being shortly resumed, have induced the
government te taike this step, and doubtlesa
the aotion will e approved by the country.
The provialens of the bill are exactly the
ane as uth old one. The extansion will date

from the présent time until Fb. 15, 1891.
The chitef change of the old enactment ia au
foliews:

For the purpose of carrying into effect the
protocolm et forth in sbedule "B" it is hereby
enacted ithat pen<ing the exchange and ratifi-
cations, and for a period not exceeding two
years from the 15bh of February, 1888, the
privilege of entering the bayasand barbors of the
Atiaouu coasi of Canada chall ho granted to
United States fishing veuels by annual bloenes,
at a fee of $1.50 per ton, for the fullowing pur-
poses: The purchase of bait, ice., seices, ne
and all other supplies and cutfits, tranabip-
ment of catch and shipping ci crews. If. dur-
ir g the onntinuancy of sun arrangement, the
United States remove duties on fiai, fresh oil,
whale ail and seal oil, as well as on the neceb-
sary caska, barrel, kegs, cane and other usual
and necessary coveringe containing them, such
lirenBee shall be iseoed free of charge b such
officere and in such form as the Governor and
Council rray determine.

It vas further provided that this arrange-
ment could be revoked et any time by pro-
olamatlon.

Eviction in Oounty Oork.

A remarkable incident ln connection with
the eviclion of Mr. Patrick Shinnlck, P L G.,
has come to light. A cub-tenant, named
Leahy, vas aise evicted, and in bis c&ee no
notice of evition was erved on elther him-
salt or the relieving offier. In connequenoe
ho, bis wife, and fiee very young children,
tia eldest about eight years old, and the
yonugest a moreI nfant, wre throw on the
roadalde, where they bad to remain ail night
exposed te a pieroing easterly wind, without
any protection. This proceedine will he
made the aubject of inquiry.-United Ire-
land.

Boodling Aldermen in the Eternal
Olty.

Rom. April 13.-Owing to the freedom with
which the press of Rome bave indulged in crito
isms on the bankrupt condition of the Eternai
City. the mnunicipality bas ordered the excuaion
of ail representative of the press from sources
of nfficial information. The result bas been
ahat the paper are more than ever dietrmined
to ventilate the incompetecey and corruptions
which have led to the humiliating condition of
thinge, and they decare that in addition to the
general deficit of 1,500.000, there are 8,000,000
lire owed on accouit of annuities.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotioal S anitarian,

PLIIIBER, GA sand STEANUITTER,

TIN and BREET.IRON WOEKER,

4 DUPRE LANE.

UNEQUALLED IN

WILLIAM ENABE & CO.,
BALTIiIoEE, 22 snd 24 East Balimore Sîreet,
NEw YonK, 148 Fiflh Ave. WASHNG<TON, 817

Markel Square.
WILUrs t (o., sole Agonis, 1ss4 Notre Dame

Street, Montreal.
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CONSMPTION
Un its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
B:: sure you ge the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
Soc. and si.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

o b [a day. Samples and duty PEEE.
Linas not underthe orse's fet. Write

UREW8TER'S BAFETY REIN HOLDER
00. Holly, Mio

THE 1ATIONALITY CRY.

Eaised by "Le Canada" lu Connection with
the @otawa Election.

It looks as If the nattonality cry was about
to be raisedlu ithe bye-elections lu Ottawa
city ta replace the late Mr. Prey, M.P. Mr.
A. J. Christie anneunces bl candidature ln
the Liberal-Conservative intöreat. Le Canada,
looked upon as one of Mr. Chaplean's organe,
under the bheading of "Let un respect our-
selves," sayc : "The frienda of Mr. C. H.
MacIntosh are having requisitions agned
asking him ta become a candidatî t a realce
the late Mr. Perley. Mr. MacIntouh bas
already filled somne important positions hn
Otawa, sud hel i well known by the public.
WVe have Plready bai ococcion ta condeamu
hic condent tovards a urcompatriote naler is
defeat ln Russell. Unfotanate words fell
from his lips and regréttable articles were
publisbed by hic paper, the Citizen, bath of
which were Insultc ta the Frenoh-Canadians.,
We thierefore declaro now that thor muct he
ne misunleratanding. We will not support
Mr. Maclntosh If he should be the only Con-
cervative candinate, unles. a publiaapdl agy
be made ta our fillow Nationausiti. The iln-
aticism raised fi. the whole country against
ns la trying ta deprive us of acquired righls,
Several of our political friends bave gone
back on ua and joined our oppenenta on que@.
lions which touch us very closely. Leu us
know how ta make ours les respec:ed."

Atraid of the Worring Olasses.

LoNDoN, April 13 -Apprehension la [elt
throngbout the continent as at tie wornklg-
mon' . Ioebratfon f a sMay laasta geral
holidey. lu mort cf lhe capitale lbe offiijîcis
are taking extensive precautions against nio-
ing. The workingmen, on tbe other hand, are
swelling with indignation at the suggestion
that disorder la posEthie as ta recult of their
proposed demonstration. A deputatlon of
workingmen pai a vieit to the headquartert;
nf the police et Buda Pesth to-day aud speci,
ficially nfornmed the authorities of their plani,
deolaring that they, triemselves. would guar-
actes ta prevent any disorder whatever.

British Expedition to Central Africa.

LoNDio, April 14-It is now no secret that
the British East Africa Society has decided
and bas already begun preparalions ta send an
expedition from Malbasca ta the debatable Lake
Territory in the interior of Africa in advance of
the proposed German expedition, to be beaded
by E min. The varions itories concerning the
purpose of Emin's return ta the interiur bave
aroused the anpinions of the British East
Africa people tha it is not the philanthropy of
the Egyptian Equatorial Provinces of hie
employere that indoued Emin ta ne-enter lhe in-
teror, but rather a desire to forestall the British
in the actual occupation of the Lake country,
she moat fruitful and desirable of any of
the territory. The suspicion bas grown into
conviction, and ibhas been reaolved ,t anici-
pate the German movement. Of this expedi.
tion it is asserted that Stanley will assume the
leaderabip ab a later date, and the fct tha ho
has declineda number of invitations ta banqueta,
etc., lendscolor ta this statement, ssumingthat
8tanley bas declined theae bocnra becaee ihey
would infefere wibh bis preparations to reiurn
ta Africa.

Commenting on these reporte the Pail Mall
Gazette say bthe day of discover and erplora-
tion in Africa is over, the " Dark Continent "
bas passed from the traveller into the band of
the financier, and finances will henceforh devel-
op whai bas been discovered and discover what
remains ta be developed.

COMMERCIAL,
MONTREAEL MARRET QUOTATIONU.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c.
FLOUU.-Receipts during the pat week wore

16,227 bble, aginst 4,023 bble the week pre.vions. Thon. are signa ai greater strengtb sud
s litte more activiiy, sales sofutrong bakers for
local account have bean maie at $4 90, straight
rollers have been placed at $4.40 to $4.50 Ad-
vices from Western millers state that prices

muat advance as they are paying several centu
bigher for their wheat, sales being reporled at
Campbelford and district att90o per57is and ai
higher prces in other distriot.

Patent winuton, 84 75 In 05.20;- Patient apriu«g,
85 10 to 85 20 ; Straight roller, 84 30 to4 50 ;
Etra, 84 20 ta 84 40; Superfine,88 50 t o$3 80;
Finn'. $3.CO to $3 25; City Strong Bakers, 60.00
ta $4.90 ; Strong Bakers, 64.50 t.' 84 90: On-
tario baga-superfine. 81.65 to 82.00; Ontario
aga-fine, St 40 ta 81 60.

WE à,r-Receipta duriug the pasab week were
19,958 busbele, against 6,747 busbels the week
previous. Sales of Na. 1 Manitoba wheat bave
been made at $1.08 a pointa wees of Toronto,
and we quote price bore from 81..07 ta S 1.08 for
Ni. 1, and 81.05 ta $106 for No. 2. lu
Ohiago the markei was quite excited at one
time to-dav, May wheat selsng up ta 83àa, but
closing At 82.c.

CoRN-Reclpla during the week were nil,
againab 5,450 bus. for the week previous. No. 2
Chicago mixed 400 in bond, and we quota 47C to
48e duty paid as ta quality.

B&LEy.-Receipte duriug tis pasî week woe
1,210 bushels. Th euarket ti Brmer ai 48eoa60c
as tn quality for malting, and feed barley 40o
to 43c.

Oa.'a-Thera e usnch business doiug, the
last sale' rortedl being ai 82e to 83c pet 821lbs,.
U per Ocada behn noted at 30o.

BueRwuEÀ.-Matet is quiet;at 88n to400
pot bushel.

Rvu -Inatis grain liste is very little mov.-
ing. The only cale we hoard of being thres cars
ai 45e.

(JmgAu, &o,-Recoeipts during the week

The receipte of live stock for week ending
April 12;h, 1890, were as follows:-

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Calves.
893 4 825 887

Over from la weekl f.
Total for week. 99 4 82 8 8
Left on hand ....... 20 .. .. .

Light reeipt for week, uiting the
demand, whioh was decidedly weak, butchers
having conaiderable Easer stock atill onhand.
On acoaunt of sman supplies the falli lvalus
was not so reat as might be expected, all cattle I
being disposed of at fair prices.

Few shep offered. No change lu hoge, aver.
aga values 5bi. Calves plentiful.

We qua the followng as bing fair values:
Cattie, Buthsera' good, o4o b 41,; Butohers
med., 82 to 4; Butebors' nlis, a to 82;
Hogs,5oto51o ;ales,4.00to 01'.0,

OARSLEY'S COLUMNFATHER MATHEW
n E M E DY---/

IH E ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAST
A NEW DEPARTURE1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Io a certain and apeody curo for itaoprance,
and destroy all appetite for aloholie liquors-

ihe duy aaer a debauch, or any tuen -
rate ind ulgenice, mletalaoias i

It alto cures cveryêkind of FiEvER, L)YSPEPSIa,
and ToarisrTY oP THEs LivEt, when they arise
frum other causes than inteinperance, It is the
muât powerful and whiolesome tonic everused.
Sold by Druggists, - $1.00 per Bottie.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., MontreaL

were 258 p ., against 25 pkgs. for the veek
previour. Wo quote .: Standard hlubaga at 81.70
ta 81.80 sud grarnulated a 81 75 t 8190. lu
bb!s granulated $8 75 to Sand ordinary
standard ab 83.50 ta 88.75. Rolled oats 88.70 to
84 00 per bih, and 81.80 to 81.95 in baga. Pearl
barley 86 to 86.30 per ii, and pot barley ab
84 to 8416. Split posa, 83.70 to 8.90.

Pase.-Receipie during the at week were
11.564 buahels, agains 17,58 bushela for the
week previous. Prices are quoted ai 67a ta 6c
per 66 lIs. inistore. S llerc for May afloat 72o
ta 724e, and buyers aet 70c te 701o.

MU.L Frrn.-Bran in still saroe at 817.00,
sales baving been made at thaI figure. Som

retond lbey eau boy ai 816.50 in car lots.
bort are quoted at 818 ta 819, 'and moullie

820 to 821 per Ion, lower qualities aelling ab 815
to $18.

Mus.-Market quiet. Ontario male at 65o
to 70a per bushel delivered bere in amall lots.

SzmDs.-Canadian timobby firm at 82.30 per
bush, American at t1.75 to 81.85 as to quLy.
Red clover 7 t 8o per lb. Alaike l1 to 12a per
lb, bine gras a 1 tu81.50 as t quality, and red
top 50a lu 754.

PROVISIONS.
PoBE, LABD, &c.-Il in houg bt that the dty

on pork will be satisfactoraly adjusted ta sit
thea wishes and couvenienes of the tracde. A
fair local busines ie reported in Canadian short
cut, and American do. elear vithin quotations.
In lard the sales were reported ab 81,65 to 81.70
pet pail for Canadian, American being quoted
ab I175. Smoked meata are firm under a
ateady demand, and we quote as followas:-

Oanada borni au oaler, per bbl, 815.50 te
816 00 ; Chicago short out clear, por bbl, 815 25
to 815 50; Mess pork, Western, por bbl, 814 50
to 815 00; Rame, ciy coura, per lb, 11c ta
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, psr lb, 8fo ta
92i; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8a t
8*c; Bacon, pet lb, le toi 11c; Shouldere,
00e : Tallow, common, refined, per lb. 3 to 44e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecs.-Rcipaurinig the past week vert

1.07.5pacekages, againsi 1,657 packages for thse

we, k previeus. Price, bava again declined dur-ing tb. week, with salen at 11eta 114e. To-day
bowever tere was a little more enquiry, and
prices wereocmewhat firmer.

UEANs-Undr slow denand, the market re-
tains ita quiet aspect. Sules of jobbng lotas
are till made at 81.45 to 81.55 fr gond quali-
lies, and round lots are quotaed a> u1 40.

Haosr,.-Free arrivals of niaple êvrup are
still affecting demand for boney. Prices are
nomainully unchanged shough tendingdownwrd
Exiracted, 9 ta 10a ls et quality. Comab
honey 14e ta 15o for whiae clover in 1 lb
sectiuns. Buckwheat boney in comb 13c ta
14c, in lhsections.

BEEsivAx -Manrket quiet but steady, quota-
taonn rr., m24,, ce 26e per lb

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYUP,-Rcceipts are com-
ing in freely sud tie supply to ha e ample.
Suger le seliig brain 71c ta 8r. perthib itb

fancy qualities occasionatty bringirst 8c in amali
quantities. Syrup in quoted ra 65o to 70e pet
can wine measure, 85c to 90C par can Imperial
measure. Sales in wood are still made at 6e
par lb.

HoPs-Canadians are firmer in toue, cales
having been reported recently at from 13otla 18e
per ib as toquality. Old hops 5i ta 10o

HAY.-The market remain quiet but steady
ton praeed bey ; good timaty la s etlinag frai
88 ta 88.50 on trck ; crdinary froa $6 ta $7.
and fancy qualitiea are bringing in sone in
stances StO.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTrr.-Receipts during the past week were

680 pkgs. against 1,158 pligs for the week pre-
viieb. Tber a eia steady demand tor aa but-
ter, ibci s. elaug et 17e ta 20c. Smadeal-
er complain that rcent receipts from the
Eastern Townships are cojmposed of a mixture
of new and old butter. There is some enquiry
for Western fit Newfou cdlard accoun , and il
in thougit tIsai quit. a lot viii go ont l'y thea

firat bonts. Quit. a clearance bas ben aeffected
in medium grades of late, and it is hoped that
prosent stocks will yeb be pretty well worked
off belote the warm weather ses in,
Somae vry low prices have been accept-
ed in order toinduce business. We
quote : New Butter, 17e ta 20o ; Cream-
.ry, fa&Il, 20o ta 23a ; do Bumnimr,

14, ta 21 c ; Easter3 Townshipe, fai
16e to 19 ; do aumner, 10c ta 14e ;
Morriburg, fall, 16c ta 18c; do ummer, 10
to 14e ; Brockville, fall, 16c ta 18 ; do summer,
10c ta 18e ; Western, 10c ta 14o ; Renfrew, 9e
ta 13a ; Ifetian, 8o ta 9c.

CH E -Receipta during the week were 46
boxes. The market bas been firm bath bere
and in New York during the week, especially
for the finest grade. Cable advices from
abroad are very encouraging, sales being made
a 55a ta 56s Gd In Liverpool for finest gouda
One cable report prices for finest on the other
aide 57a. The Livep o cable il atill steady at
54a. Here we quote prices fur the local trade
au lla ta 1te for fines white, and under-priced
ab 104o ta 11c.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLES, &c.-The marl a nvery trong, a

round lot of Western apples being sold at $4
jr bbi, and sales of jobbing loba are reportea

6 ta $7 per bbl, and some bolders intend asking
38 to-morrow. Poor and wasty saock from 81 50
ta 82 50.

LExmos-The market is firmer and igher et
83.00 te 83.75. Some fancy lemons bave sold as
bigh as 88 CO.

ORANEas.-The market remains firm under a
|teady enquiry, Valencias bing quoted in cases
ab 85.50, per bar. Messina, $325 to $3.50 per
box. Bitt er oranges, 85 par box, and Florida,
$4.25 t 84.50

BANAAS-The market i. well supplied, and
prices are very resonable ai 81.00 ta 82.00 per

~bunch as la size sud qualay. -

DBIED APPLEs.-Therte is a f airly steady
market ai 5e lo 6e per lb.

EvAPOBATED APPLE8-.Market somewhat
excitedl viih sales at 12e, snd vo quote 12e te
12 par lb.

CALFRNImABS&n-Market sleady aI 84.50
ta 85 par box..

CocoANUTs.-Market firma, geai aupply atI
tram $5.50 la $6 par hundred. .

DA.rES-Se la6epetrlb. Market quiet.
yEGETABLEs.-Maret fairly vell supplied.

Bermuda eabbages $5 per craIe, Berumua toma:
teoe 810 8o 1.25 pet box. Lettune. S1 p*dzen
bunches. Asparagus 70e pot hbuaih. Nov Ber.-
muda potaînea $10 par bsg.

PoraE.-A gond boeal demad bas been
experiencedl fot good early rase, with sales in
car lots at 55e to 70u pet bag ai 90 iba, jobbing
lt aelHing at 75c te 80e.

MON TREAL HORSE EXCHANGE',
The receipts of borses aI thss stabies for

veek ending April 12sh, 1890, vore 214; left
over front previous week 76; total for week
290; chippedl durig week 96; left fan cily 91;
sal . a or e e 44 au hau d fers cibe 59. in t e
veek bas been quiet. small sales ai loy prices.
We bave au haud 59 sale hanses, gond
workers and drivera. Faut car loada expeaiedi
lu arrive on Monday, 14th, and anc or twoa

A erican hayers ioefor.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

8

p UBLIO NOTICE.
ln order to facilitate ash paments, ad,

far as possible, do away wi he necessityg
crediv on the part of ay one connected wil
our firm, we have decided in future to pay a
salaries either weekly or monthiy in ad vanc
eroept the boys and those employed in t
workrooms.

S. CARSLEY.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING.

BRUSSELS.
Large variety of New Patterns with Borde

to match.
5-FRAME BRUSSELS

in very Choice Designh.
ART SHADES.

A choice selection of High Art Shades aPersian Deuign.
WILTON VELVETS.

Rich Designs aud Clors.
LIGHT GROUND

Carpeta in all makes will be very much
demand this spring.

LARGER STOCK
this season than any previoua year. Ladies a
invited ta inepet the stock before buying el
where.

S. CARSLEY.

. CPETS. CARPETS.
TAPESTRY.

New Tapestry Carpeta lingreat varie
cheaper than ever.

EVERY QUALITY.

We are introducing a new line of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

which bas already sold largely. Choice Colo
and Handeome D.zsigne.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
TAPESTRN STAIR CARPETS
BRUSSELS STAIR CARPETS

BRUSSELS
WILTON VELVETS

TAPESTRY.
Carpeta made and laid by experienced wor

men.
CARPETS

witb handeorne bordera to match in every mak
S. CARSLEY,

CARPETS! CARPETSI
WOOL AN;D UNION.

Ali-Wool and Union Carpers by the yardi
in squares.

ALL-WOOL CARPETS.
Pretty putcerns for bedrooms.
Fast Culors in all-wool.

ALL-WOOL CARPET SQUARES.
ROYAL ART CALPETS.

KENSINGTON SQUARES.
MONTANA ART SQUARES,

From $1.50.
RUGSI RUGS !RUGSI

ASTORIA ILUGS.
KYBER RUGS. BEAM RUGS.

SMYRNA RUGS.
SRverai cases.just opened of SMYRNRUGS in ail isizes.

MOHBIR RUGS.
SCOTCH WORSTED RUGS.

RUGS ANID MATS of every description.

S. CARSLEY.

OILCLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!
JUT AnnivED,

Large shipment nf OILCLOTHS, LIN
LEUMS, FLOUR CLOTHS,

For Dining-Roma, Ofices and Kitcens.
LINOLEUM,

WELL-SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS,
AIl Width.

From 18in. to 8 yde. wide.
Select Patterna.

Cut and laid by experienced workmen.
Inspecbion invited.

CARPET SWEEPERS 1
CARPET SWEEPER!

NEW PATENT CARPET SWEEPER.
CHINA MATTING.

100 Pieces ail CHINA MATTING, Phi
and Fancy Colors.

S. CARSLEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT
LADIES' WHITE COTTON SKIRTS-4
LADIES' WHITE COTTON BKIRTd-4
LeADIES' WHITE COTTON dKIRTS-4

LADIES' GINGHAM SKIRTS-75o
LADIES' GINGlHAM SKIRTS-c
LAIDIES' GINGH AM SKIRTS-75a

LADIES' WASHING SILK SKIRTS-$5!
LADIES' WASH ING SILK SK[IRTS-$5å
LADIES' WASHING SILK SKIRTS-il

S. CARSLEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
LADIES' BLAZERS-81.95
LADIES' B1AZMRS-81 95
LADIES' BLAZERS-61.95
LADIES' BLOUSES-81.25
LADIES' BLOUâTS-81 25
LADIES' BLOUSES-S.25

LADIES' SHIRT WA[STS-81 25
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-Q1 25
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-S125

S. CARSLEY'&

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS-850
MUSLIN lItESSIN.,G JACKErS-85c
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS-8IO

FLANNELETTE DRESSING JACKETS,
FLANNELS8TTE DRESSING JACKET8.
FLANNELETrE D±tESSING JACKET8,*
FLANNE L DRESSING JACKETS-826
FLANNEL DRESSING JA(JKETd-2Ë
ILANNEL DESSING JACKETS-$2

CASHMERE DRESSING JACKETS -$4?7
CASHMERE DRESSING JACKETS-1475
CASHMERE DRESSING JAOKmTS-4dA7

S. CARSLEY,

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

ENGLISH PRINT W RAPPERS--770
ENGLISE PRLIW WRAPPE[tS- 7 °
ENGùISE PRINT WRAPPERS--770

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS-8l
FLANNELE rTE WiPPERS-4LS0
FLANNELETTE WRAPEERS-180

OPERA FLANNEL WRAPPEgg-S 85

OPERA FLANNE WRAPPERS-s85
OPERA FLANNEL WRAPPBRS-383

8. CARSL !

OARSLEY'S QOLUMNs
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